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>m S. Knudsen, defense production chief, spends a few delightful 
Its dancing with movie star Deanna Durbin at Gold Plate break- 

VVashington. Knudsen proved himself a good waltz dancer, but 
who wouldn’t be with the beautiful Deanna as a partner.

ill Celebrate
y Scout Week

îlst anniversary of the 
of Boy Scout work in the 

stales will be celebrated by 
Scouts during the next
conjunction with other 

jver the nation, 
irt of honor at 7:30 p.m. 
in the county courtroom 

?en the local observation 
E. Cantrell as general 

in. Rev. R. H. Campbell will 
Riding officer and all Scouts 

ârt, Channlng, Texline and 
who have passed a rank 

le October court are asked 
>resent.
ïy noon, Troop 1 will pre- 

luncheon program at the 
club, which sponsors the 

On Sunday, each troop will 
[some churen in a body, and 

evening at the Pine Street 
list church, Troop 5 and Cub 

will conduct a portion of 
rvice. Dr T. S. Barcus, dis- 
jperintendent of the church, 

the principal address, 
are being made to enter 

rcops in North Dalhart with 
1er and Son banquet at the 
5treet cnurch next Thursday, 

announces Byron Durham, 
|t)uth Ward P.-T.A. is planning 
ler’s Night program for next 
lay, also, in connection with 
cout week. Bishop E. C. Sca- 
5f Amarillo will be the main

will present a chapel program at 
the high school, and Cub Pack 5 
will direct the Kella Hill assembly. 
Window displays in the business 
district, and possibly other observ
ances of the week will be made.

Judge S ets  
Sm art Bond

1" riday morning, Feb. 14, 
l.'-^and 5 Sea Scout Ship 5

Charles Smart, facing life impris
onment on charges of murder, was 
granted a habeas corpus hearing in 
Hereford Wednesday before Dis
trict Judge James W. Witherspoon, 
and his bond set at $7500, reports 
Sheriff H. D. Foust. The hearing 
was requested by his attorney, B. 
N. Richards, and Smart was then 
returned to the county jail here 
pending securing of the bond, Sher
iff Foust said.

Smart was given the life sen
tence in Dallam county district
court in connection with the fatal 
stabbing of a young farm laborer 
here last May. Ihe case was then 
presented before the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin and re
versed, and is now pending a’ new 
trial.

■Nr-

T C D < ^ Y
At the Mission: Gary Coopei 
I “The Westerner.”

THE WEATHER
West T e x a s  considerable 

fcloudiness with occasional rain 
louthcast poition, otherwise 
lair tonight and Friday except 
ploudiness increasing n o r t h  
onion Friday. Slightly colder 
utheait portion Friday morn- 

ng-

Dental Convention 
Meets This Week

Drs. E. U. Johnston, F. E. Gar
ner and G. E. EwbanW, Mrs. Gar
ner and Mrs. Ewbank will attend 
the 13th annual meeting of the 
Panhandle District Dental society 
In Amarillo Friday and Saturday. 
HlgCillght of the session will be a 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Dr. F. C. Elliott, dean of the 
Texas Dental college at Houston, 
win be principal speaker and dem
onstrator for the convention.

MAGNESIUM SCOOP — Ijmt 
week a federal grand jury in
dicted the Aluminum corpora
tion, Dow Chemical, and others 
for working with the German dye 
trust to control production of 
magnesium, an essential war ma
terial. Exactly six months ago, on 
July 25, 1940, The Washington 
Merry Go-Round r e v e a l e d  the 
joint niagnesiiini monopoly of 
the Ahiniinum Corporation and L 
G. Farl)en Industrie; and on Au
gust 18, the column forecast that 
the grand jury probe would con
tinue di'spite efforts of company 
officials to settle the matter.
WASHINGTON. — Republican 

House Leader Joe Martin warily 
avoid committing himself on the 
lend-lease armament bill at the 
GOP caucus. Here are the instruc
tions he gave his colleagues:

“Read the testimony of those who 
testified on the bill at hearings.

“Listen carefully to discussion 
on the floor. Be present at every 
session during debate on the bill 
and amendments.

“Go home and think it over.
“Use your own judgment, but 

vote like Americans.”
ARMY MORALS

Telegrams and letters have been 
pouring into the War department 
and to the Wisconsin senators from 
wives and mothers of the 32nd Di
vision of the National Guard, about 
immoral conditions around Camp 
Beauregard, at Alexandria, La.

Wisconsin troops happen to be in
volved, and Louisiana happens to be 
the state complained of. But tlie 
situation has brought to a head a 
problem which exists in other 
states with other troops.

This controversy between Wis
consin citizens and the War depart
ment may become a national issue 
as the new selective service army 
of a million men moves into camps 
all over the country. A similar 
controversy already has developed 
regarding Jacksonville, Fla., and 
its neighboring Camp Blanding.

In the Louisiana situation, Wis
consin senators are demanding that 
the War department remove three 
houses of prostitution near Camp 
Beauregard. But the War depart
ment replies that it has no juris
diction over the civil community 
outside camp limits. To this Sen
ator Wiley has replied that the War 
department should extend its jur
isdiction. •

Meanwhile, officials of Alexandria 
contend that their town is perfect
ly moral. War department attitude 
is that the Army is not charged 
with moral reform of its recruits, 
and that their conduct around a 
camp is likely to follow the same 
pattern as their conduct at home.

At the same time, experts of the 
Morale Division hope to hold men 
on the re.servation, even in their 
spare time, by a well-planned rec
reation program, and by serving 
three-point-two beer. Beer of tliat 
strength is declared by law to be 
non-intoxicating, and the experts 
reason that if a man can get beer 
in camp, he is less likely to go to 
town looking for liquor.

The War department also expects 
that Army life will prove rigorous 
for men out of civilian life, and 
there won't be much time or energy 
for idling

CAl’ ITOL CHAFF
The State department tried but 

(Turn to Page 4 —Col 1)

Mrs. Mary Field Garner
Born 105 years ago, Mrs. Mary Field Gamer of Roy, Utah, takes up 
the “goldarned gadget” of a telephone to listen in on congratula
tions as she observes her birthday. Bom Feb. 1, 1836, In Herford- 
shire, England—when Martin Van Buren was being elected president, 
Abraham Lincoln unheard of and the Civil war still 25 years in the 
future—Mrs. Garner is Utah’s foremost pioneer. She walked most 
of the way across the plains from Nauvoo, 111., to Salt Lake City, 

when she first settled in Mormondom.

Add More Taxes
To Carry On War

British forces today continued 
to deal severe blows to the Ital
ians in Africa, while annoimc«- 
ment of further taxation to carry 
on the entire war was made by 
English officials in London.
The main bod.v of Italian troops 

in Libya are being steadily pushed 
back, press dispatches say, and are 
retreating at the rsi® of 30 miles 
a day_ In Italian Eritrea, Italian 
Ethiopia and Italian Somaliland, 
British penetrations are deep, and 
hundreds of prisoners are being 
captured.

The present war is costing Eng
land $4‘2,000,000 a day, officials said 
today, and further taxation will be 
necessary. Restraint in spending 
was urged upon the entire nation, 
with individuals asked to turn their 
resultant savings into government 
coffers.

per cent. Such a machine, if suc
cessful, would revolutionize th« 
production of metal airplanes and 
eliminate one bottleneck of th« 
plane industry. The machine has 
been shown to Arm.v experts, who 
are reported to be astounded at its 
possibilities.

American Legion 
Meeting Tonight

All members of the Ro.v Rhoades 
American Legion post are urged to 
be present at its regular meeeting 
at 7 o’clock toniglit in the county 
courtroom, slates Commander Roy 
Noland. The membership drive 
will be discus.sed, as will other im
portant business matters

President Roosevelt today nomi
nated John Gilbert Winant, studi
ous New Englander and director of 
the International Labor o f f i c e  
since 1929, as ambassador to Eng
land, succeeding Joseph Kennedy.

Henry Ford today announces he 
is conducting experiments with a 
new riveting machine expected to 
cut the time of the proce-ss by 59

Lieutenant Son, Sergeant Dad
Hollj'wood, Fla. (U.Ri -It’s “Yes, 

sir” and “No sir" now when Tim El. 
Norfleet. Hollywood businessman, 
addresses his son, Eugene. Son Eu
gene was comrrdssioned a first 
lieutenant in the Broward county 
volunteer train corps; father Tom 
was appointed a supply sergeant.

64 Driver Licenses 
Are Suspended

Austin, E“cb. 6.—Sixty four driv
ers’ licenses were suspended or sur
rendered last month through Jan. 
29, 35 of (hem for conviction of 
drunken driving, announces Col. 
Homer Garrison, Jr., state police 
director.

Twenty were suspended for vio
lations of the law of the road; 
two for driving while under sus
pension; six for reckless driving; 
and one for negligent homicide.

Father Ixwes Race to (^ourt 
Omaha, Neb, (U.R> A father trav

eled all nigiit from Torrington, 
Wyo., to Omaha to .aid his son, 
David/ Poade, 20, who had wired 
that he had been arrested on a 
traffic v.olation. Poade arrived in 
court just after Judge C. J. South
ard had fined the youth $27.50 for 
driving a truck with faulty brakes*

Frosh Is Senior
Evonston, 111. (U.Pi—At North

western university, a frosh may 
be cither a junior or a senior, 
Stanley E'rosh, from Denver, is a 
junior; his brother, Alv’in EYosh, is 
a senior
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All-Out Aid— Lend-Lease

“All-out aid for Great Britain. 
“The lend-lease Bill.”

“All aid short of war.”

These are familiar words today. Through the press and radio 
they have become common expressions. Us common folks hear 
them daily and even freely exjiress our personal opinions relative 
to the best policies for this country to pursue.

To be perfectly truthful and honest about it, ŵ e don't know 
just what this word “all-out” means. Maybe its proponents want 
us to aid England until we are “all-out” of aid, perhaps it means 
that we .are not to draw the line at any assistance w’e can give 
them.

Now that “ lend-lease” business sounds more familiar to us. 
WeVe been on both ends of the “ lend” business and have had 
some experience in “ leasing,” but our experience has been con
fined to small personal matters and we can't say that we've ever 
been called on to pass judgment on lending and leasing to foreign 
governments.

So we’ve decided to let the President, Congress and the various 
military strategists, foreign commissionei’s and agents decide to 
just what extent we shall give all-out aid to other nations and 
whether the lend-lease Bill shall become a law.

In the meantime, however, we do undei*stand the kind of “all-
out” aid needed by the farmers and ranchers of this particular
territory. W e’ve had several years experience on that subject
and our experience has taught us that the best aid they can have
is good farm equipment. W e would even go further .and say that
the best farm equipment is that manufactured by the famous 
McComick-Deering Co.

As for the “lend-lease” Bill we suggest that you let us explain 
the “income-purchase” plan that makes the purchase of ,a new, 
or Blue Ribbon used, Farmall tractor a convenient and econom
ical investment.

FOX HARDWARE COMPANY
Good Equipment Makes À Good Farmer Better”
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^Dcictg anb fflluli ̂ fatrs^
MARIE HARRISON GIBNEY — TcUphon* 143 or IJ

m
IN AND ABOUT  

TOW N
P<(W=*<R»tì7*<ì»-0=‘<CW r^

COCO

Minneapolis, Minn. (UP)—William 
Deminii, who lost his right arm in 
a railroad accident 33 years ago, is 
a paperhanger by trade. Doming, 
W'ho rolls his owm cigarettes and 
does not recall an attack of hives, 
says his occupation keeps him 
“pretty busy.”

*‘for better vision”

H Y D E N ' S
106 W. 7tb. Phone 7723

.Anaarlllo, Texan

Among Dalhartans in Amarillo 
last night to hear the lecture of 
Byron E. Lopp, sales engineer and 
analyst, were Mrs. E. G. Schu- 
hart, Mrs. Dave Childers, Mrs. Le- 
tha Leisure, Miss Pauline Cessnun 
and Mrs. F. G. Weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Campbell are 
in Liberal today to attend last rites 
for J. P. Shepherd, former Dal- 
hartan.

*
Mrs. John Gallett is home from 

a six week stay in Galveston with 
her son, Carlos Gallett and little 
Alice Jean Gallett.

***
Billie Bonham, Amarillo, visited 

his mother, Mrs. Pearl Pruett, the 
first of the week.

***
Jack McClendon, with a trailer 

house company in Los Angeles, has 
been promoted to a night foreman, 
friends here learn. Young McClen
don went to California In Decem
ber,

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Jerry Minter, Perico, was 

shopping here yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Dick Chamberlain^ serious
ly ill with pneumonia, was admit
ted to Loretto for treatment this 
morning.

r  Edward W. Keplinger, attractive February bride, is the
tottt0r Earline Hutton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hutton. Mrs. 

1 KafU^ger will be the honoree Sunday afternoon at a tea-shower 
V ||3 M given by Mrs. Gary Barnhill.

cheon Given Wednesday 
Pine St W ornants Society

Oman’s Society of Chrls- 
frvice of the Pine Street 

list church held its united 
yesterday at the church, 

lartha Coy circle members 
»ostesses at a 1:30 o’clock 
)n.

than forty attended Includ- 
le new members, who were 

for the first time, and will 
|in the million member na- 
frnovement.
I guests included Mrs. Har- 
lultz, who presented the ló
cense program; Mrs. Lela 
is, Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. 
lain, Shawnee, Okla.; Mrs. 
luchanan, Wimberly, Idaho; 

1. B. Thompson, Stratford,

S. Z. Bowman gave an im- 
fe devotional on “Love Thy 
5oi and Mrs. E. F. States 
?adc-r for the lesson, “Our 
|ty Groups.”
?es were made and the pro- 
for the month was also dis-

LONGWELL' IS 
tETY PRESIDENT
ê meeting of the Woman's 
of Christian Service of the 

|1 Methodist church yester- 
Tornoon, Mrs. Kenneth Long- 
ras elected president to suc- 
jlrs. Dick Stout, who is in 
Y*̂ la., because of illness. 
World Outlook program, a 

of the afternoon, was pre- 
under the leadership of 
prgaret Davis.

***
id Mrs. K. J. Keyser, San 
Palif., have announced the 
M a son, Kenneth David, 

l^terday In a San Diego hos- 
“ baby’s father is with the ivy.

BENEFIT P-TA  
FORTY-TW O PARTY

Mrs. Jim Koehler, president of 
the Kella Hill Parent-Teacher as
sociation, has announced that the 
organization would sponsor a bene
fit forty-two party Monday night,
Dec. 17 at the school,

Mrs. Van Hilton is in charge of 
arrangements.

MRS. JOHNSON IS 
LUNCHEON HOSTESS

Mrs. Lyle Johnson was hostess 
yesterday to the Bid ’Em Hi Lunch
eon Club High scores were held 
by the hostess and Mrs. Herbert 
Peeples.

BRIDGE CLUB W ITH  
MRS. CHAS. YOUTS

La Mardi Pont was entertained 
Tuesday by Mrs. Charles Youts. 
Mrs. Moody Alexander was a guest 
and high score award went to Mrs.
Herbert Peeples.

♦ ♦♦
PARTY ON MONDAY  
FOR HOME MAKERS

Members of the Home Makers 
class of the Baptist church will be 
entertained Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Pat Malone. Co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Steve Gay, Mrs. J. L, Chesser and 
Mrs. Baxley. ♦♦♦

Mr.s. C. E. Tweedle, Houston, is 
visiting Mother ffudith and the Sis
ters at Loretto.

Mrs. Mary Lyles has returned 
from a few days stay in Vega and 
Amarillo.

Stomach, Kidney 
Misery Relieved, 

Hoyt's Credited
Suffering With Indiges- 

t i o n, Constipation, 
Kidney and B o w e l  
Distress, Nervous
ness, All Over Now, 
T h a n k s  to Hoyt’s 
Compound.

Mr. W. J. Talbott, aged sales
man of 614 East Bluff St., Fort

MR. W. J. TALBOTT
Worth, Texas, states: ‘T was
troubled with constipation, liver 
and kidney disorders. I went 
for days without a natural 
movement, and I became terri
bly dizzy. I was dull, lazy, nerv
ous. I often needed an enema 
for relief. I almost starved to 
avoid gas pains, belching and 
bloating. My kidneys were bad, 
I lost weight. I was failing.

“Hoyt’s Compound made me 
feel like a man reborn. Consti
pation ended, and with It nerv
ousness and fatigue. I can eat 
without gas, belching and bloat
ing. My w e i^ t is increasing, 
my kidneys are normal. Back 
pains are gone, and I can get 
a good night’s rest!”

Hoyt’s Compound is recom
mended and sold by the Wolf 
Drug Store and by all other 
leading druggists.

C A S T L E  F O O D
Free Delivery —  Phone 78 —  411 East 7th 

Plenty of Parking Space

LEMONS—
Large Sunkist. Dozen ....
GRAPEFRUIT—Large pink. Each 
ORANGES—Medium size. Dozen

COFFEE—
Schillings. Pound
TOMATOES—No. 2 can. 2 for..... ......................................... _...15c
WAX PAPER—Cut Rite. 2 rolls..... ...... ...........................Ic
t e a —Brite and Early. */»-lb. (glass free).......................... ...... i5c
PINTO BEANS--S-lb. bag....... .................................................. „...14c
OLBO—Parkay. Pound .......................... ...... ..............................17c
BU'TTER CRACKERS—Hi Ho. Pound box ................... .........17e

WEINERS—Small skinless. Pound ______
PORK CHOPS—Small lean. Pound ....... .
RIB BOAST—Baby beef. Pound .................

DRESSED HENS

—  ._...17c
_________ 18t
—  ...........18«

CONGRATULATIONS:
Mn. and Mrs. M. Freeman upon 

the arrival of a son born this morn
ing at Loretto.

I N D I V I D U A L  I N C O M E  T A X
W O R K  S H E E T  G U I D E

(FOR 1940 RETURNS)

Important!
Recent Changes Affect 

Millions!
If you are single and your gross 

income averages over $66.66 per 
month, or if you are married and 
your gross income averages over 
$166.66 per month, regardlfxss of the 
amount of your net Income, you are 
required to file an income tax re
turn for 1940 under the new tax 
lavrs. Heretofore you were not re
quired to file a return w'here your 
gross income was under $5,000 or, 
if single, your net Income w'as 
under $1,000 and. If married, your 
net income was under $2,500.

In addition to towered exemp
tions, the tax rates are higher.

'These changes in the law will 
affect millions of persons in all 
walks of life!

Tax Saving Possible in 
Many Cases

Every taxpayer is required by 
law to file an accurate income tax 
return. You should not Ignore the 
fact that the Government requires 
you to pay the correct amount of 
tax due. In many cases, large sav
ings may be made by taking advan
tage of all possible deductions, and 
all other legal and honest means.

The Work Sheet Guide 
Will Coach You Step 

by Step
The Individual Income Tax Work 

Sheet Guide provides spaces for 
and guides you in computing each 
item of Income and deductions. 
Each item of income and deduction 
and each schedule appearing on the 
return Is explained. Non-taxable 
income and dtxluctlons which may 
be overlooked are covered. Sal
aried persons, business men and 
everyone reqidred to file an indi
vidual Income tax return will find 
the Guide invaluable.

Edited by Experienced 
Accountant

The Work Sheet Culde was 
e d i t e d  by  an accountant with 
twenty years* experience in ptiblio 
accounting. The most advantage
ous features of the Guide were 
based on the problems he has con
fronted In getting data together 
for filling out returns and in as
sociating with each situation and 
each Item of income and deduc
tion the applicable provisions of 
the law, regulations, etc., with as 
little loss of time and effort as 
possible.

Money Back Guarantee
Your money will be refunded. If. 

after five days’ examination, you 
decide to return the Guide. No 
questions asked. No strings at- 
tachedt. Fill in the coupon bekrw 
and mail today.

Price, $1.10 Postpaid
Jno. O. Malniaon, Dept. A-17 

Southern Standard Building, Houston, Texas

Jno. O. Manlson 
Dept. A-17
Southern Standard Building 
Houston, Texas.

Please send me a copy of the INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX WORK 
SHEET GUIDE. I am enclosing $1.10 In full payment with the under
standing that you are to refund my money if 1 return the Guide wMilni 
five days.
Name....
Address..
City and State ...
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W A N TE D :A  WOODEN LEG
A Chicago executive of the high-power, 

instant-decision tyi>e, forceful yet kindly, 
told his office boy, a lounging overgrown 
youth of 18, to mail a handful of letters, 
buy a dollar’s worth of stamps and make 
a reservation for New \ork on the Twen
tieth Century.

“ Huh?” ejaculated the youth shuffling 
his feet.

The message was repeated carefully.
“ What century did you say?” he asked. 

“ Naw, I guess I didn’t hear you. I was out 
to a dance last night and I’m sleepy” .

Honoring the youth’s frankness, but 
transferring him to the shipjiing depart
ment, the executive w’as presently asking 
the i)ersonnel manager for another l30j’.

“What kind?” asked the personnel man- 
iiger.

“ One with a wooden leg, that can’t go 
t  J dances,” said the executive.

The literal-minded plant iiersonnel man
ager. more used to hiring, found he had no 
V ooden-legged lx)ys, but he sent up a little 
l^unchback with a sharp wit and big appeal
ing eyes, who actually did turn into a very 
fine personal secretary. Any honest and 
alert young.ster could have done the same, 
v ith  or without a strong physique. But 
the incident illustrates the genuine useful
ness of those who seem handicapi>ed.

There are many jobs which a man with 
a  crippled leg, or with one arm can fill 
quite as w’ell as anyone else. It requires 
a little ])lanning on the part of the employ- 
i*!*. but pays big dividends in the course of 
years. It ought to be worthwhile merely 
from the satisfaction of helping another.

In the modern world, as machinery un
folds its possibilities, it is not legs, or arms, 
or  hearing, or even eyes that are essential. 
There is such a thing as willingness, for 
only by giving a little more than he re-

ceives does a man progress in any organi
zation. But aside from tliat matter of char
acter, no one is ever entirely crippled who 
can still think.

THANKS TO SCHOOL AND HEALTH 
AUTHORITIES

Chances of a successful arrest of tuber
culosis is directly dependent upon early 
diagnosis and early treatment. That this 
has been realized by school and health au
thorities is indicated by the tests now be
ing given children in the Dalhart schools.
The work is of tremendous value .to the 
health of this community and those respon
sible for it are due the appreciation of the 
citizenrv.

Although the mortality rate from tuber
culosis in the United States has been u, k, * . - oAn m o n o  undeniable, because rightduced from ^00 deaths pei lOli, 0 i p  ̂ ¡g
tion in 1900 to a present low of fo.O per ginal copies of the first Dalhart 
100,000, the disease still presents one of newspaper, “The Denrock Sun”, 

T^ivdilomc in mpHicini». published at Denrock, Dallam

serve Dalhart Mrs u 
owns a copy of “The Pr 
Dalhart Evening News” 
of which appeared on j J -  
Its editor was C F. Drak. ' 
publishers and propriet^ 
L. W. Phillips and B l U 
Subscription price was ssi 
year but it seem.s that 
did not last a year. '

Among the advertisers 
Dalhart Evening Sun” 
Swearingen Co., The RjT ' 
ai Bank (with surplus
of $75,(XK)), Latham C'
retil estate dealers, C. f ' V
and Sons, R P. Hutton ' ~ 

Thanks to Mrs. J. D. Howard Billie Jarrett, “ the beer̂ .
much of the information We have man.” T. L. Jacques and Cl 
been seeking about the first news- ^  Soto Hotel, with “bar C’

ber shop in connection", qpapers in Dalhart has been secured 
And it is undeniable, because right

McGee Drug Co.

I hope you folks have > 
these little article.s about 
days in the newspaper 1; 
in Dalhart. W'e are deepijour’ major problems in medicine. Dalhart. We are deepu

Advanced tuberculosis means a prolonged „ » X ] ' ’ a. TexL ^ We'“kT„‘5¡"’
period o f  treatment and invalidism, which there was no postoffice '----- ^
is quite exijensive to the individual. The -------

C!Ot
M M -

H

b

here. something the other day u, 
a- . _  having a party for r«a

The first subscriber_of_Thc Den- the Texan with thirty
1 ̂  VI ^ V. * a*-» * » ^ V'-'
outstanding need in the realm of tubercu- x ..,- x..ai uvn- the Texan with thirty u*
losis today is early diagnosis— for early [own ®he The\fcon6''^^I' to their credit, it
d iaposis means early treatment, and hence n .^ d s o T " t h e ^  mirT^"n^ ^eil! clnl^iledT^h t  n t 
early recovery. .   ̂ .u . Burleson; and outside of the paper. W-

Medical scientists have found that the and fifth was W. L. Foxworth. they are today, not of the ti
disease usually attacks the individual for , ' _  calibre and getting folks

’ Tc X, The first tree plantedjn Dalhart offers an opportunity to?the first time in his earl^ yeais. If this vva.s planted by Robert Troup who 1.
primary infection occurs before the third was the owner of a meat market, buried.

OQV flio  m nrtnlitr is vprv’ hiffh; however. a lodging house and an “elesant
that

ht also has h
yard and

primary iiuecuiuii uucui» wicfic me mixu
year the mortality is very high; however, a lodging house and an “elegant 
if thq child is spared the infection untU indicated b >-
aftiir thp tPirrl vpar he show s a larfire ...? 1 _ ’ "tight also has been altogetherafter the third y e ^  he shows a large ^uiid a -wagon 
amount of innate resistance to the invading house, 
germ

don’t mean tl«( 
(iropp

camp are working on a similar id 
may meet with your appr

Further protection of the public in gen- Robert b . At
q1 i c  f l ip  fp c f in o ’ n f  m ilch  c o w s . O n e  ... J?® ' Subscription price was there is a green and black]

M E R R Y -G O -R O U N D —  (California, and therefore McAdoo Greek Relief next Saturday for one
pointed out that he could consider hour and a half beginning at 11:15 

(Continued from Pâ -e 1 ) himself a part of California. P. M. EST.
fwiled to get passage on the Pan McAdoo and Chapman talked for tvii.r r v  r n  Roi-vr»
American Clipper for an ailing con-  ̂ time. Then next morning at ''
sular agent, homeward bound via Chapman called the ex-Senator’s One job Wendell W’illkie already 
Lisbon for treatment. All places “ Partment to report on a matter is signed up for when he returns is 
were booked. . . . Though demand discussed to write a book on the campaign

“The Senator died just 30 min- and his British experiences. Bobbs-
Eis the publishing contr- 
Another GOP leader -on

________  , . _ 1. w Baptist Church
era! is the testing o f milch cow.s. One j ,  '• . » X m“ X T  *’'“ j
authority for the statement that the d i^  ./a . - . r S  T Ja c m . d ' ^
ease can be contacted by drinking cow S upper Panhandle what Wlchlta «ntlv brand new and can bn
milk is “ The Chaser,”  official publication the lower Panhandle, a ed by calling at the Churchi
of the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium. In ^«nimercial and railroad center”. it was found several day* ag»
answering the question, “ The Chaser”  Another paper Mrs. Howard ; ;i i ; ,“ VMce In Claa*
states, “ If milk is from a tuberculous cow brought in is “The Dalhart Sun” , Pitman. N, J. (U.R)—TV 
and is unpasteurized the consumer is likely ^idently the  ̂ successor to “The Baptist church conpregatia 
to contract the disease.”  startled when a policemaci

Protection against the disease is found the copy i^*Mav^S^^l^l U^wLld ^ w d  over the organ«• 1 . J 1 X. r u* -AT iu . '-“ Py It would ing svstem during church Pin ample rest and plenty of sunshine. Moth- be nice if the exact date the name in Slime unexplained m *
ers W’ho insist that their children retire of the town wa.s authorized was system became tangled «t
early each evening and spend their recrea- Dalhart could of- two-way wave-length of the
tion hours in the sunshine are contributing way we^do dispatch system from the
much to the future health of those children. be forty years of age sometime this ________  __

Dr. and Mrs. R. J Ilanillt
_  mas, visited her sister, .Mn.
Evidently the pre.sent Texan is Williams and Mr. Willian» 

not the first daily newspaper tonight

L A F F -  A - D  A Y

ioi service is many times greater ----  —  - - -----
than the existing facilities. Pan informed. Merrill has the publishing contr-
American officials opposed efforts l^OTE -Although McAdoo will be act . . . .  Another GOP leader -on 
by American Export Airlines to es- ‘'"own chiefly for his vital part in the dotted line for a book is Bruce 
tahlish a parallel line to Lisbon. Wilson administration, he also Barton, who before he entered pdl- 
. , . Secret service agents have a set P'aycd a greater role in the first Rics was best known a.s the author 
of pictures of the inaugural parade. Roosevelt administra- of "The Man Nobody Knows” . ...
which they are studying to perfect '■‘on than most people realized. To counter the Nazi propaganda 
thfxir technique of protecting the Under the agreement by which drive in Latin America, alert Nel- 
Pi^.sident’s car. . . . There are more ‘McAdoo threw the 1932 Chicago son Rockfellow, head of the Pan- 
tlian 250 different U. S. organiza- convention to Roosevelt, he was Amerioa divisioon of the Defense 
tions for relief to the belligérant 8‘ven the right to pass upon two Commission, has drafted Nelson 
countries. members of the cabinet. The late Poynter, crusading editor of The

McADOO’S D EATH  Secretary of the Treasury Woodin St. Peterburg, Fla., Times to handle
One of the last persons to confer OK'd by him, and Secretary press relations. Poynter, former

viih  ex-Senator McAdoo before he Commerce Roper was McAdoo’s Scripps-Howard editor, was press 
dii*d was Oscar Chapman, assistant director of the National Commlt-
Se<iretar>' of the Interior. During GOOD G R E E K  A D V IC E  Independent Voters in the
tl.eir _^o-hf.ur luncheon the tall. Sanest advice given to Americans campaign and won even the 

statesman appear- of any descent or origin came the °PP°sition’s plaudits for his spect- 
ed to bii just a.s vigorous and youth- other dag from George Vournas an • • • • Administration

.1 I , American citizen of Greek birth, predicting that Perry
McAdoo discussed plans for rally- who is vice-president of the Greek- mild-mannered chief

ng tne Etale of California around American order of AHEPA Conn- ^"^ineer, will succeed the late CoU
aeling his fellow Greek-Americans 2"'*’ Harrington as WPA

c' Vournas said: ’ Harrington also was elevatedAt Smith delegation at the 1932 from the chief engineer’s post, but/->! • , '' Th© tru© Aincncfln sDirit pah »-• -----* o
•’ displayed by Americans of is not an Army man.

swung the California delegation to Greek descent by exlendina a

leans of Italian descent
"KOMMY” INVASION

McAdoo ai,o ,old how he had pTci^dXa‘ ™ h  X " ’’",! “ T “ ’“
elected to the U. S. Senate m S Î , “  Action ‘ i ' “ . Communiât Invaalon of T ie

fiom California despite the crlti- “Thou« who - Capital this week
ci >m that he was a “carpet-bagger". American of Greek^deL lnt ag"a/nst , ô inside information
This criticism he obviated by tell- the American of itniinr,' 1 ""'covered by the G-men, leftwing
ing how his father had gone doin’  and d i X ‘T m e l a '\ n ! r a m S -  a Nya^k.^N^^
from the Tennessee mountains on tic racial groups instead of a uni- transport 900 Red and
a i^ft via the Ohio and Mississippi fied whole must be exposed ’’ ^^<>w-traveler delegates to the
and fought in General Scott’s army Note—One of the biggest radio -tiiTn i Youth Congress conven-
w h?I r  >’roadoasts In history ‘"will take ÀÏÎ: L n  The
which helped liberate Texas and place from Hollywood on behalf of muSsÎ-domiÎarer ** you sret those pants all 

Zgy. That s the only suit you have to get m arried m-
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EE— Chasa & San- 
Drip or regular. Pound
:OX— Bleaching Fluid. 17c
[— Pure pork meat 9 9 a  

can

IVrUSTARD— French.
9-oz. bottle 
TOILET SOAP— Lifebuoy. J g

TOILET SOAP— Lû^̂^̂..............
B a r ....................................

C A U l I f l O W E E -  c -
Snow White. . Pound .....................................J l i

5c

a k e  R i t e  3 3 c
hydrogenated vegetable oil— 3-lb. can.

can
PANCAKE. FLOUR— Aunt

er droppd 
similar 

'our appro!

Church 
and black: 
the prop 
ize 6, and I 
nd can bei 
le  Church) 
al days agsl

fTER W AFERS— All 4 A / .  
1-lb. box.......................... « « •

l u i c K -  25c
40-oz. box.

Jemima. Big 20-oz. box, 2 for  ̂
SUGAR— Powdered Brown. IC j»
2 boxes ..................................
PEARS— Rose Dale.
Big 21/^ can........................... 17c

25 c
Texas Porto Ricans. 6 pounds.........

S R A P E F R U I T -
Texas Marsh Seedless. Dozen............

O N i O M S -
Fresh, green. Large bunch. 2 for.....

Parsnips or i n «
TURNIPS— Bulk, fresh. 3 pounds..........  i V

C E t E R Y -
Regular. Large stalk..............................

9r .

r?pi

10c

dninkl
’.»-TV [ 
regatial 
cemai;'i| 
Tgan m 
urch H  

mfl 
led 1*1
of rtei 

n the;

E E H  B E A D S  
ISTARD GREEDS- 
I M A C H -  
MIP G R S N S -

HYDE PARK  
No. 2 can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICEI—
Big 46-oz. can.............................. 15c GRAPE NUTS— Post’s.

12-oz. package........................... 12c
HOMINY— Jacksom 
12y‘>rOz. can ............................... 5c PEACHES— Libby’s sliced or 

halves.. 2y> can....... .'.................... 17c
SALMON— Pink Recipe 
brand. Tall can. 2 for............... 27c KIX— New taste kick.

7-oz. package. 2 for.................... 21c

J. Hanill lD— Furr Food.
[6-oz. loaves..................
iATIN D E SSE R T -^arvin 's.

ikages ...........................................
[WHIP— So rich it whips.

11 cans.............................................

¡Shredded W heat
N. B. C. —  Per box.

GRAPE JUICE— Churoh^s» 
Quart .........................................

LAD  D R E S S I M 6 - 1 9 a »
VALUE— Qt................................

CRACKERS— Triple X. 
2-lb. box ............................
COOKIES— Cream filled. 
2 pounds ................................

29c PRUNES—
No. 10 can.................................. 25c

12c APPLE BUTTER— Pallas. 
2-lb. jar. 2 for........................... 25c

25c CHERRIES— Red pitted.
No. 10 can.................................. 49c

^NS— Ranch Style. 
Ill cans.......................
tN— Valley Prime Whole Kernel.

)z. can ......................................................
[ALES— Wilson’s Certified, 
can. 2 for..........................................

m s o
tSc size

[ILI CON CARNE— Wilson’s 
tified. 2 tall cans......................

AGHETTI— Loudon. 
1̂ can. 2 for...... :..........

lants all

BETTER MEATS I

R O A S T -
Poih Shoulder Picaic. Lb. 12ic PEAW T M iT T E R -

Armour’s Star. Pound .... 10c
S A U S A G E -
Pure Pork. Pound.....

<ip F I S H -
Fresh small white trout. Lb..

B A C O N -
Sugar Cured, sliced. Pound

DOG F O O D -
Swift’s Pard. 3 cans.

£

C H E E S E -
Brookfield Full Cream. Lb..

Tied in
>•

U ' T T E R -
Furr Food country roll. Lb..
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Coftage Prayer 
Meetings Opened

Cottage jiraxer nii'eiings have be
en organized in ronnect ton with 
the two-week revival now in pro
gress at the CiUirel) of the Nazar, 
one, and are lield at 2 :;i0 p. ni. 
daily, reports Rev Ivy Bohannan, 
pastor. Mrs. J. W. Dawson is hav
ing the prayer service this after
noon, and Miss Gva e Sdb.v will be 
hostess Friday afternoon.

Sermons by Rev. Jaci' W’clty, 
schoolboy evan.ge ist i f B 'ihany,

Okla., continue to be well rej-eived. 
Rev. Bohannan said, and interest 
and -ittendance in the meeting are 
increasing. The public is invited to 
ail SCI vices.

Stout Automobile 
Damaged By Fire

The G. Kelley Stout automobile 
was slightly damaged by fire Wed- 
nesda.v nftern on in front of tho 
family residence at llOfi Scott ave 
iute, reports Fire Marshal O. W. 
Raillard. Tho blaze originated in 
the engine, he said.

H . O. Kelley Buys 
Sell’s Tire Shop

II. O. Kelley ha 
purchase of Sell’s 
West 3rd, and n
iiime to the O. K. 'i 
iio'.inceil today.

Mr. Kel’.ey will 
the O. K. weldin;; 
pairing truck, tiactor 
er car tires an;J will 
agency for Brunwiik 
and Diamond tires.

Mr. Sell has not , 
plans for the futuie

'•lounrj 
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chan
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Shorier Wheelbase Buieks Make Bow

CJOHM
S t u r b a ,

I?OOt<il& P'RoU 
CllVi 1b MAKg

SASé PÂ \U6R^nI s-fep 1b 
4oU> Dovü ]̂ TM& R&<5UbAR. 

î ip s r  SASe dOB For doe 
AA,ccARlHy'S rgAM

AiT TAe 
AiAERiCAaI ASSOClATltXv 
PltCHiidir Fot 
OVJBR A 3oo 

A\/eRA(5E-

R.MtlO F.T.ECTKK SHOP shop had not been sold and had
^OT OFFEKEi) FOR S.M.F, never been offered for sale. The

W. S. Rat'liff owner of the Rad- report last week that a new owner 
lo-Electr c Service at 7th acid Den- had purchased the shop was entire- 
rock, announced yesterday that the ly incorrect, he said

A  SHORTER wheelbase, m ore 
compact Buick model makes its 
bow today w ith the announcement 
o f  fou r new cars as additions to  the 
1941 Buick Series 40 Special line. 
Shown above are the new sport 
coupe and fou r door sedan. Others 
being added to the line are a busi

ness coupe and convertible coupe 
with autom atic top. The new cars 
are built on a  118-inch wheelbase 
chassis and have six inches less 
over-all lengrth and new torpedo 
styled bodies with concealed run
ning boards. E xcept fo r  the shorter 

I dimension, chassis are otherwise

identical with the 121-incb 
base Buieks, having 115-hor?c?!^ 
valve-in-head straight eight eat 
with optional compound ca; 
tion, torque tube drive, coil s: 
on all fou r  wheels and other 
cal chassis units. Lower 
feature the new models.
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pital fv«. hree weeks with bronch
ial pneumonia.

Miss Marie Osborne and Mrs. A, 
A. Watts were in Dumas Tuesday 
evening on business.

Fulton Thomas of Dalhart was 
here on business Tuesday.

Methodist W M. S met with Mrs. 
H. M. Horn, Wednesday.

Baptist W. M. U. met with Mrs. 
D. S. Perkins, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs_ R. A DeFee attend
ed the Houghton and Caldwell wed
ding and reception over the week 
end.

W. L. and J. H. Doyle of Wichita 
Falls, were vi.sitors of their sister 
Mrs. Neil Dobbs, Friday.

Platinum Foxes tn Litter
Chipman, N. B. (U:F)—Two rare 

platinum foxes were •born at a 
rancCt here owned by Bruce Ste
vens. There were three foxes in 
the litter. One had the ordinary 
markings peculiar to the silver type 
of fox, but the other two had the 
bluish white color of the valuable 
platinum type.

Try newspaper advertising first

Read the Want Ads for 
able results.

121-inch -] 
r 115-horic?.i last
jh t  eight e?*
ipound
rive, coil ¡rj ?!' 
and other ’ " “* 

Lower

^dmg comedienne of the 
ies, Vera Steadman, 40, 
il condition in a Bever- 
il., hospital of Injuriet 
.hen two automobiles 
while she was crosain» 

a street.

N H I H G
Vicinity

oiks of Lubbock, was 
and Mrs. R. A De

li and Marie Mitchell 
unty agents’ confer- 
llo, Tuesday, 
witli Dorothy Rhyne, 

Eight members at-

Tatum of Lubbock 
nd Mrs. L. L. Savage 
k end.
■ is reported as resting 
cition in the St. Anth- 
in Amarillo, 
us was moved to the 

tal, Tuesday.
Osborne and Willys 

marillo were visitors 
IS J. C. Osborne over

Watt.s went to Amar- 
ay after Mr. Watts 
n in St. Anthony Hos-

IF YOUR NOSE
i i i i 4 r

3 -PURPOSE 
MEIHC1ME

n Unusual 
sed Car

MWT pa. o j  .1 
FRIENDS'2
10 AKIWT^
ü TTĥ j
«ROPE'S!

ĈOUWT_iI
> i ’T
=AA-Li 
RT

have taken in trade from Charlie 
brd an unusual 1939 Dodge 4-Passenger 
ipe. This car has been but 3500 miles 

in every respect is as g»od as if it 
were brand new!

have many more types and models to 
choose from.

Hewart Motor Co.
! Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

TIGHT A iS iO H T
KIK0ER8 BRCATHiüC—S?aiLS SLEEP

H ere’ s m ighty 
good news . . .  If
your nose “ closes 
up’ ’ at night and 

makes breathing difficult, put 3-pur- 
nose Vicks Va-tro-uoi up each nostril.

Va-tro-nol doe? 3 important things: 
(IX shrinks swollen membranes; (2) 
soothes irritation; <3> helps tlush nosul 
pa-ssages, clearing clogging r.:ucus, re
lieving transient congestion. It brings 
mere comfort, treathing eajiier,
invite» sleep. /,
,..And reaicmbcr, ^
it helps prevent V 3C IC 5 "
colas from develop- - - -  «■ » a « . - -  
ing if used in time. w A ’ e R Q -K C lk

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM 
TAX SERVICE

Room 7
S w r l l lo  Natl. Bank BalhUair

.Amarillo, Trxaa
Income Tax— Kutate Tax— Inher- 
Hnnce Tax— Cnrmploymcnt i'ompcn- 
MUIna Tax— Social Security Tax—  
Fraachhm Tax —  Capital Stock 

Tax
Opea evealnas nntll Maxeb 1»

D. I,. Brook* Bcrnlcc H'lUlama 
Telephone 472»

profi t-
P. & G. or 
Crystal White.
Bau* .....

MILK— Armour’s Star.
4 tall cans
COCOANUT-^Fresh, long 
shred. Pound package

SUGAR PEAS— Mission.
2 No. 2 cans

C R A C K E R S -
Excell.
Fresh salted.
2-Ib. box ...............

BROWN SUGAR— Fresh. 
2-lb. package.........................
CORN— Del Monte Golden 
Bantam. 2 squat cans.......
COOKIES— Fresh, fancy. 
Poimd package

C O F F E E
Schillings drip 
ar percolator.
Pound can ......

BANANAS-
Yelo ripe. Lb.

APPLES—
Rome Beauties or Arkansas 00|k  
Blacks. 5 pounds..................... fcwv

CARROTS— RADISHES- l A p
2 large bunches.......................«ww
Marsh seedless. Large I Q r  
size. 6 fo r .................................

C A T S U P -
Tomato.
14-oz. bottle ......... 10c

B A C O N -
Armour’s Star, sliced. Poimd.

B I S C U I T S -
Ballards. 2 cans

C H E E S E -
Brookfield cream. Pound

O L E O -
Nu-Maid. Pound

15c
17c
10c

COMPOUND
Armour’s Vegetóle. 

4-lb. carton

3 5 c
S A L A D  

D R E S S I N G  
OR S P R E A D

Blue Bonnett. 
Quart Jar

CITY GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 5 Z I  b w p t Free DeUyeiy
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Build
Prices

Now, Before 
Rise--Babson

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

ings. Wagp workers of
France, and even England 
this today. Yes, it is a far 
thing to provide one’s own 
ity. What better way

Babson Park. Fla.. February .. 
It is an inlieietu iharacteristic of
man to wani to build. In my time I 
have buii a .r^e number of build
ings for ek l ati-inal, business, and 
other purpose' In fact, as I write.
I have before me blueprints of a 
rew office building. The art of 
building satisfies a cie.'’tive impulse 
and a pride of possession. As a pri
mitive urge. I'Uilding has descended 
through ages. As an industry, it is 
the oldest known next to agricul
ture. The m '.:i of today reads the 
real estate and builder’s ads or 
roughly sketehe.s his own ideas for 
a nome. He :s actuated by the same 
impulse as w?is h;s primitive an
cestor in piling up flat stones and 
weaving branches to make crude 
walls and a roof.

.Vdvantages of Building 
Everyone is agreed as to the good 

prospects of industrial building. 
More factor.v plans are being drawn 
today than at any time during the 
past ten years. Industrial building 
will exceed an\’tliing that has oc
curred for at least a decade. There
fore, if you contemplate building 
a house, start it at once. Certainly, 
it will be many years before you 
can buHd as cheaply as you can to
day. Moreover, if inflation comes, 
there is nothing better in which to 
have your money tnan a little 
house without a mortgage. Further, 
more, a back-yard garden in which 
you can raise some vegetables, in 
an emergent-y. niay prove a most 
valuable in.'urance. Carefully pick 
out your land and select a loca
tion which will improve with the 
years. If financing is neces.sary, and 
your local bank cannot accommod
ate you, get a twenty-year govern
ment mortgage.

V.’omen are apt to buy a house 
as they do a car,—by its coloi and 
its style. This is a mistake. The lo 
cation, the amount of land, and its 
acc»‘ssil)ilitj- are far mote important 
tlian the house itself. A small house 
on a good-sized piece of land is bet
ter than a big hou.se on a .small 
pie'e of land. I am bullish on good 
real estate during 1941. This does 
not mean old houst's anywhere, or 
cit\ property in general, but it does 
mean suburban property and pro
ductive land. I sincerely hope that 
workmen during W'orld War 11 will 
spend their money on little houses 
before buying big cars, and on 
warm blankets instead of on silk 
shirts-

Co.st of a Home
As in previous peiiods of great 

industrial expansion, more employ
ment and larger pay rolls accom
pany a boom in residential build
ing. The greater part of this boom 
should revolve around the small 
home. In recent years, there has 
been a tendency even upon the 
part of thi> wealthy to occupy a 
small salable properly than to be 
stuck with a large white elephant. 
Homes today are adequately desig
ned an arranged so that their ef
ficiency from a utility and space 
point of v’iew is far beyond any
thing heretofore known.

With an increa.sod demand for 
houses, it is natural to expect some 
ri.se in costs. Building materials 
will he consumed heavily this year. 
This is especially true of many pro
ducts, such a.s wood-fibre, metal 
lath, plaster, insulating materials, 
asphalt roofing, etc. The broad 
trend in their prices should be ir
regular upward. On the whole, any 
advance should be moderate and or
derly in view of administration 
measure.s whirh can be adopted to 
head of a rapid price rise. This, the 
President seems determined to a- 
void. Uppng of manufacturing 
costs, liiough rising wages and tax

is primarily responsible. But 
certainly be subject lo 

action to prevent a 
would endanger home

So You’re Taxed!
Doctorsnay your kidneys contain I.*» m i^  

of tiny tul)caor filters whieli helii topunfy tn« 
bl.x)d and keep you healthy.. Wlien they get 
tired and don’ t work right in the dayume, 
many hav© to ppt up niphts. 1* rotjuent
or scanty pussagr» » ith sinartinK and burning 
aometinies ehows there is aotiiething 
with your kidneys or hliidder. Don t ncRlcet 
this eondition and lose valuable, restful s le^ .

When disorder of kidney funeUon permiU 
poisonous matter to remain in your hlood, it 
may also cause nagging haokache, rheumatio 
pains, leg pains. Ions of pep rnd energy, 
swelling, puffioeas under the eyes, headaches 
and disainens. . . ,  xx •Don't wait! Ask vour druggist for Uoan a 
Pilh, used sueceasfuily by iniliioiis for oyer 40 
years. They give hsppy relief and will help 
the 15 milee of kidney tul>c8 flush <'Ut p o jf’J»- 
otts waste from your blow^ Oet Doan a 1 ills.

learn 
better 
secur- 

toward real 
.security than to start building your 
own home? Aside from raising a 
family of good church-loving chil
dren. the average man does his best 
day’s work when he acquires a 
home. Better see your bank or local 
F H. A. office today while interest 
rates are still low! But insist on a 
twenty-year low-rate m o r t g a g e  
with a good down payment if you 
have not the ready cash.

Germany, tomobile and finally came to 
nH lonrn agalnst 8 tree. *

C. H. Koestcr, Texlins, 
Dalharf on business ®dnes(ift!
'Pry newspaper adv‘'‘■tisinj y

ÀnnounciiHi

might temporarily be profitable. I 
am. however, particularly inter
ested in the problem of the aver
age reader who for some time has 
considered building a home for his 
family. To him I say. ”Go right 
ahead". Small home building reach
ed a high last year with 5-15,
fXX) units constructed. 'Fhis was the 
best year since 1928 when 4.'16,000 
homes were built. The trend is up 
and it is well to take advantage of 
prevailing prices and opportunities.

Large city dwellers are up ag
ainst figh taxes and other munic
ipal restrictions. Fortunate are 
readers who live in small cities. 
With the coming decentralization 
of industry’, communities of from 
.•>,000 to 25.000 population will enjoy 
the best growth. Consider seriously 
the advisability of a home in such 
a locality. It would be good insur
ance against economic reversals, 
government inflation, or a tempor
ary uprising of the masses.* * ♦

BlTLl) NOW *
Social security can be obtained 

by paying back to the government 
a certain percentage of your earn-

Skittish Horse Dumps C>oaI
Bristol, R. I. (U.P> -Several house

holders received ‘‘free coal," thanks 
to a skittish horse. Drawing a load 
of coal the horse sCiied at an auto
mobile. The runaway wagon struck 
several houses, sprinkling coal over 
the lawns, sideswiped a parked au-

I Have Leased H

PHILLIPS « 
STATION

IIKMUM K AM) «m l
I V\ ill Aptiriiolitf 

Your Kiisinesi

NORTH BLANI

C H A R L I E  M A U L D I N

Gone Craz;
L O O K  A T  T H E S E  PRICE!
CASH SPECIALS FOR FRI. SAT. 0NLÏ

Coffee
SCHILLINGS. Reg. or Drip. Pound

21c
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS
DALHART FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & liOAN ASS’N.

Cake Flour— Swans 
Down. 2 3-4-lb. pkg... 
Pancake Flour— Aunt OC#« 
Jemima. 2 reg. p k g s ...^ ^ ^  
Com Flakes— Kellogg's.
2 pkgs. (breakfast 21c
bowl free)

K A R I
Red LaWI 
3-lb. cani

2 3 c
D A L H A R T  

T R A N S F E R  
Phone 134 

Taxi and Dray 
Service

■a

This chart, self - explanatory, 
shows the difference in Income 
tax payments to the government 
in war-time Britain and the U. S. 
today. The figures are for a man 

witli a wife and two chlldron

or ultimate owner occupancy, one 
or small houses in such .sections

MISSION THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday

S O A P -
Crystal White. 3 bars...............

S A L A D -
•lb. tall can.............

F R U I T
Brimfull. 1-

SPINACH

La RITA THEATRE 
Friday and Saturday

IR A DICTATOR'S FACI
to •hare her throne 
with a qallant rogue!

Nancy Jo.
3 No. 2 cans

2 5 c

ORANGES— Texas.
Large size. Dozen...............
BANANAS— Yellow ripe. 
Each ........................................
SPUDS— Red McClure. 
No. 1. 10 pounds................

II

1!

M I X E D  V E G E T A B L E S
Phillips, No. 2 can. 2 for......................

B U T T E R -
CRESTA. Pound

LAMB CHOPS—  
Pound ........... 24c
t.ARD— Pure, bulk. Brine 7 1 «  
y^ur pail. Pound.... ■ 2 C

25cBISQUITS— ^Ballard’s. 
3 cans

C o u n try

Style. P<

2 3 c

m
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i Label 
lb. can**#

is President Roodevelt’s 59th birthday picture, posed in th 
te House In Washington. A bit grayer, the president still main- 
jirs excellent health despite the many cares of his high office.

NEW SPRING COLORS ARE NAMED FOR LATIN AMERICA?)

Left, Argentine nav^ suit with brass buttons, sombrero hat; center, cape ensemble In Lima lemon; right»
Brazilian beige suit.

The Color Affiliates, style creators allied in behalf 
of color harmony, named seven new shades for 
1941, all with Latin-American names. Brazilian 
beige is the color of coffee rich with cream; Argen
tine navy is black-haired blue; Trinidad tan, a 
warm, sultry browm; Lima lemon, a vibrant yel
low; Chile sauce, spicy golden red; Bogota blue, 
rain-washed sky tint, and Peruvian pink, a paste' 
of time-tempered adobe At left is a suit made of 
Argentine navy crepe with brass buttons. The bag

and shoes are In matching navy, the sombrero 
banded in navy, the gloves in Chilfe sauce. The 
cape and dress in the ensemble, center, are in Lima 
lemon, the straw gaucho bonnet in the same shade 
trimmed in tan, shoes and bag are in the same 
brown, and the gloves are beige. The third outfit 
uses lightweight wool in Brazilian beige. Pouch bag- 
and gloves match the suit, Trinidad tan is used 
for the shoes and crepe blouse, both shades being 
combined in the draped hat.

Wreckage of one plane
Two persons were killed and another landed his I and a passenger, John Norman, died in the wreck- 
Diane safely in a collision in midair between two age of the plane above. Harold Longendorfer land- 
light planes over Palmyra, N. J. Pilot Harley River 1 ed his damaged plane safely.

‘ i

! .

I ■
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He
Mr I
W35
mi"! i
d*?bw’*
my
Yac.
Wal-
be r*"
clu-i;
Moer .
d r c "  
to j ' - -  
the b
mijct
W alt-'
pV -̂

flc

WAS

■' —.V a r  d b 3 d
. - -VI. Tc-dd

- • W33 V -uir.rg
. Il-len H '-- 't  to- 
a a emark i -c' 
p’ l-.n.r.g a ?crty 
!-♦ tha* n.gh*

Jean contrives to see ■v.m alore, 
hoe'.- ..Î _ .’ l in. e her He treats 
her cOidly and es to permit a
photo 7 -fi' *0 tate their pictures 
togct.'.er ra,t. .lily remarking, 
"Press agent s»' îî isn't my line’’

c h .a p t e r  t w o
.■ill have M.irri into tears, 

»•r i l *urn'-:i l;‘- r down. She 
viiai ibe Jante floor would 

p and wallow her, she was 
BO humiliated.

Shf murmured’. “ R*oaf’. ’ That 
:dish. Rude But she was

up
BUnd.v, -',ne -.arted for the bar 

She wa* jtn- uí of 
her. Wal'er? R 
atinacy hi« ..ard-near'edness?

No! It was Pedro. . .
Sr - iid t ■ ont 'o *aik ‘ o P- dro 

de NPrae' K - ha i \ - ne ha.f
of the ause of th«-:r rr.i m.’ler-tand- 

She ha'-" P

• ra nrer a nincteen-ytar-oid dauffn-
r T a.n . ved Laure!—rr.ach m re 

'-.e rare.« f 'r  me! «he th' .itr.'.t 
rit She’d war*'-i *■ aco'm- 

. • ' f: ’ ’ Par> ia.-«'. ’ ne be
be war brr.Ke out. But her 

i-r 5> :v. d ‘ o look -pon d. r g.rl 
in. ar.d w - 'idn’t atpree 

./ '»n ! ve<J F -anre Why w -uMn’t 
Lac-e h-.n hten ir. France 

. aiu after t.he bi? W-̂ rld 
'¿.r. an ; r wa» -«nor'.Iy befure t’ne 

t.<:. that «he'd kr. wn she was 
.nif 'o have the baby that was 

Van She had iust been wi-!owed. 
G ne Garrett, good-looking young 
doughboy” of the famou.« l2oth Di- 

v;«ion whom -he had married four 
months before the .Armistice, had 
been killed in action. Laurel had 
"ome home to .America. Their daugh- 
'er had been bom here.

Rupert Van .Auken, the indus- 
'nalist whom Laurel had married a

happens that neither 
care for fiuh’ icity. i on 
wouldn’t be photter?.. ' 

H?Vn .et loc.«t an 
sneker W"-.,. FU t 
f/a f ’* why your 
pres.«-agert to 'rte‘P 
OUT-if the paper« ■ T’ - 
• ne IVe hear i yei. J 
He’s «0 dam .sm-r' at

be nor 1
VO that 1

jn'ik Ô -unt 
. ,i! oi

' -r e
. i‘ r p ct ’jre  
. ■- 'he best 
an G arret'* 
get' ¡Z you 

he ougiU to beINTO 'he papers tr 
Qred!”

“ So It was yc/ii t-‘Pi Waopr about 
the prcss-aes’bt?’ T.:e '.V r i« were 
out f her mouth befon -lean real 
ized Iter biurccr

Tommy swung rou.nd 'Wi.-.a.«h 
this? The battle of two jui.g.e cats?” 
he shouted.

A voice behind them. Walter's. 
He was with the pretty girl whom 
Jean had heard telling her friends 
of his invitation. He said; “You’d 
better get your w'rap, Mary. I’ll

Jea
t  :

wishe
open

was c:
ir.i'i rub!y

 ̂ a man beside 
g rus ob-

ing. iro for it now, 
hl« assured,hateo nts - « - 

scare air.
“ Y , mr. away 'rom me. You 

av'’>id -n« when you <r.ow ho'w I feel 
T .- < rj,j ar- -ruel. Jeanitor -iike the .American

tir ¡itart!”
•en an used by 

ex-a 'g-’-rated lir.go at 
Sr e .srtapped nu'* ;

\r.d
flower w 'tn "ne hir 

Sh«- would ha’-’e 
Pedre and h 
nr} ' ?"r 
‘*A*:re a.e**'

‘•.Ann w .at 15 that?”
“ .A dog. T'ne snot-ny kind!”
“ Y.u do not mean it, cara mia.

You are upset? 'Wiil you have a 
gla.«s cf wine?”

•‘No You go ahead, though.”
He ordered a nim fizz. His eyes 

wf̂ re twin volcanoes turru 1 on her.
When he downed the drink, they’d 
surely bur-<t into flames, erupting 
mol'en lava.

Tommy, she saw, was doing well 
(or ill) for himself at the bar He 
was with Helen Hobart. She was
urging dnnks on him. “To get him few years later, was kind and gen- j round up the others and we'll n-teei 
plastered and humiliate me!” Jean erous to them. But sometimes Jean at my boat.” 
told herself, bitterly. | felt that her mother had never got-

Well, trust tr.cn to have a good ten over her first, her real love, 
time. And the woman paid. Their She was restless, gadding. Look- 
silly compliments and protestations' jng for who knows what? Love,

Jean sunn around. “ 'Who do you mean hy hov-frîerd?"

meant nothing.
Tommy had wanted her to elope 

with him And he was openly flirt
ing with Helen now. Pedro’s black 
eyes had swivelled in the same di
rection. T'ne red-haired girl at the 
bar tilted her glass. She yelled; 
“ Hey, Pedro! To you! 'fo the new 
Caruso!”

He beamed. Childishly vain. He 
rose and bowed. Jean could will
ingly have slapped him when he 
said, smugly; “ That is a nice trib
ute. Your fnend—she is like a 
tiger-lily—no?”

“ She’s a hellion. Go on over and 
join her. She -wants that.”

“ But you arc—jealous?” Sur
prised delight in the black eyes. 
“Then you have a feeling for me, 
earn mia? You are sorry that so 
soon 1 sail for Cuba? You meet me 
tomorrow, and we lake a rice motor 
ride? It is so beautiful in the Fall 
now! We stop at a road-house—a 
quiet place where—”

“ Cut it out. Pedro! Just for once, 
can’t you get women off your mind?” 
Walter’s curtness—and then this 
ardour—it was enough to drive a 
girl crazy. . . .

The word Cuba brought her 
mother to her mind. Laurel was in 
Cuba, visiting on a sugar plaata- 
tion. She’d have been in Biarritz 
now if the war hadn’t been on. Jean 
had been to Europe twice with 
her mother. Lovely at forty-three, 
T.«iire) wasn’t so keen now about

maybe? True love, again? As 
though Laurel would find it in 
“ Café Society,” or what had long 
been termed “ The InternationaJ 
Set!”

Rupert, thought Jean, was get
ting fed up with these absences. And 
sometimes, now, he took out his ir
ritation on his stepdaughter. He’d 
been growing stricter of Late. W ant
ing to know whom she went out with. 
La3ring down the law about being 
home at reasonable hours.

“ Listen, Pedro. We’ve got to get 
Tommy away from that bar. Go into 
the library and bring a cup of cof
fee. Meantime, I'll talk to him.” 
She got up from their small table.

“ Hello Jean. All ak>ne?” Helen 
drawled.

Jean ignored that. She said; 
“Tommy, come over to the table in 
the comer. We’ve ordered coffee.” 

Oh, what the heck! ’S’all right 
here!” he mumbled.

“Your boy-friend doesn’t sound 
enthusiastic,” Helen mocked.

Jean spun round. “Who do yon 
mean by boy-friend?”  she snapped.

“Tommy, this time. Or Walter.” 
’The green eyes challenged. "Or— 
shall I continue?” impertinently 

"Walter? What’s Walter got to 
do with this?”  Jean wsia furioua. 
She flushed hotly.

“He just gave you a turn-down, 
didn’t he? I hcardi”

“He certainly did not. It Just

Boise City, Qkla.
Mr. and Y. 

a.s g'je,--« h. • 
and fam.iies. 
Reed and d 
Ferguson of

Jar.. 4
P L. F* rguson had 

«-ek  tneir children 
Mr. and .\Ir.s. Luther 

g liter, and Perry 
Compton, Calif.; Mr.

and Mrs. Pleasuni Ferguson and 
daughters of Penrcsir, Colo.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fianning of Pueblo, 
Colo. The senior Fergusons enter
tained the group at dinner Sunday. 
Other guests were .Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lee and childr.*n. .Albert. 
Buddy and John Ferguson, Mr. and 
M rs. Perry Turner of ConJen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Fergmson of Dal- 
hart. The Ferguson family motored 
to Daihart Saturday to have a fam
ily group photograph made.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick .McQuark an
nounce the arrival of a 7-pound 
son, born in a Clayton hospital 
.Sunday. Mrs. McQuark was former
ly Miss Hazel Men Finch.

A girls NY'A home project has 
been opened here, with abwt nine 
girls as workers. ’The project re
ceived a load of furniture recently, 
including several sewing machines.

. Workers sew for the asylum at 
Supply

Mrs. Esther A. Metcalf, Hooker, 
district sewing supervisor, visited 
the sewing room here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Fergus
on were Daihart vis’ tor.s Friday.

The Boise City Cleaners A Laun
dry, operated by Grady Lucas, Ls 
moving to a building on East Cim
arron Ave. The building the firm 
moved from has been sold to Hosie 
Garrett.

.Mr. and Mrs. James I.,ee Fergu
son and children, of east of town, 
are moving to Boise City this week.

Headaches 
Sim ple Neu/alqk 

o r Musculari 
P a m s_

11?’ you never have had any 
of these pains, be thank

fu l They can take a lot of 
the joy out of life

If you have ewer suffered, 
as most of us have, from 
a headache, the next time 
try D R  M ILES ANTI-P.AIN  
PILLS. Y ou  wiU find them 
pleasant to take and unusu
ally prompt and effective in 
action. Dr. BCiles Anti-Pain 
Pills are also recommended 
for Neuralgia, M u s c u l a r  
Pains, Functional Menstrual 
Pains and pain following 
tooth extraction.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills do 
not upset the stomach or leave 
you with a dopey, drugged 
feeling.

At Tour Drag Store:
125 Tablets (l.lt 
25 Tablets 2S# 

BmmI fan A.Mctioni la parka«»

Try newspaper advertising first

11

F R E E  — M O V I E  — F R E E

Showing

THE B A n ii  FOR FRANCEf f

AND
♦»“TRAINING OF AMERICAN YO U TH

SPONSORED BY
California Aircraft Institute 

Friday Night, Feb. 7, 1941, 7 :3 0  pjn. 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

ETERTBODT W’ELCXUME
NO ADMISSION NO OBLIGATION

The girl cooed back at him; “ Ifs  
mighty sweet of you, Walter. I’ll 
love the river ride, anJ it’ll be .-r.v 
first dance at the Cruise Club!”

The two di.sappeared. Helen’s face 
was a study. To have gloated about 
Walter, and then be let down just 
as Jean had been! Tier mouth fell 
open

But she was a giri wno stuck at 
very little. Tit for rat! A plan 
sprang to her mind. She’d got Tom
my thoroughly fuddled But he 
would be game for it. if pbp could 
get him out of his torpor.

Seeing that Jean had returned lo 
her table in the corner, awaiting 
Pedro, she shook Tommy who waa 
now nodding. “Come up out of your 
sleep, my lamb!”

He grinned at her. A rweil e**. 
Jelen.

“ Whaah the idea?*’
“ How’d you like a fast boat ride?" 

She knew he wa.s an expert speed
boat enthusiast. She whispered her. 
plan. It sounded swell, and he toM 
her that

But there’ll be the devil to oaa 
angel.”

“Phooey !”
“ Mallory’ll masshaere us!**
She grabbeJ his arm. “ Come on. 

Out the back way.”
“ You'll freezsh to death!’*

Nix on that,” Helen laughed. 
I m burning from the inside, like 

a coal heap ! Before he could argue 
Kot him te the pier. 

Swell little manager, Helen. Ik 
would be a peach of an adveetera.

(To be continued)
OopTTUht bT MtT C hrtotl«:DliOtbotad bf XlBi PMtaTM BrmUcaM, tap

A s M o d e r n  As  
T r a c t o r  F a r m i n g !
The tractor brought 
Deedom to the farm.

new methods, new

F L E X F O R M  DRESS 
S H A F I H G  S E R V I C E
Brings new, improved methods to the clean
ing business. It etiaolnates guesswork, aa- 
•urea perfect sizing et women’s garments.

Send your dresaea h«rc 
for FLEXPORM SHAP
ING. Know the pleesure
of having them fit per
fectly after being cleaned 
and pressed perfectly.

EXPERIENCED
FLEXFORM
OPERA’TCWRS

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS
PBMS PICKUP — DBLTVKBY—PHONE 9«
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Dalhart’s finest and largest variety of Fiiesh Fruits and Vegetables especially 
purchased and specially priced to bring you more fresh foods at GREATER

SAVINGS!

H E A D  L E T i a C E - i
Firm,
Crisp.

Large, Juicy. S 2 large heads

DOZEN

:  C A B B A 6 E -■

C S Solid, well trimmed. Pound ..

1 C E L E R Y -
Well bleached. Large bunch

PINEAPPLE JUICE— Del Monte. 
2 tall cans............................................
CAKE FLOUR— Swansdown. 
Large package ..................................
PORK AND BEANS— Finest.
6— 1-lb. can s...................................... .

2n S O A P

O R A N G E S -
California
Navels.
2 dozen ... 23c

CAULIFlOWBt

P. & G.
5 giant bars..............................................

^  KRAUT OR HOMINY—
^  2 big 2Uj cans...........................................

SYRUP— Golden, No. lo  can, 43c—
No. 5 c a n ....................................................
CANDY— Peanut Cluster.
Pound ......................................... .......... i....

Snow Wliite. 
Well Trimmed. 
Pound ................ 5c A P R I C O T S -

OR BLUE PRUNES—  
Big 2 V2 size can.............

O N I O N S -
Yellow Valencias. 2 pounds. 5c
C A R R O T S -
Young, tender. 2 large bunches.....

A P P L E S -
Fancy 
Ganos.
10 pounds ............

BASKET ..............

ORANGE JUICE— Bruce’s.
4G-OZ. c a n

MEAT IS THE KING OF FOODS!
Remember— A Meal Without Meat 

Is a Meal Incomplete.

PORK CHOPS-
Cut from 
choice
porkers. Pound ....

P O R E  L A R D -
Armour’s Star. 4-lb. ctn...............

D R Y  S A L T -
No. 1 lean streaked. Pound.......

F R A N K F U R T E R S -
Skinless— all meat. Pound ........

S L I C E D  B A C O N -
Cudahy’s Rival. 1-lb. package....

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E -  D p
Fairmont’s. 1-Ib. carton....................................

MUSTARD- 
Full Quart

JELLY—  
Fruit. Quart,

OXYDOL—  
Large box ....

RAISINS—
2 pounds ......

C H E R R I E S
Red Pitted.

10c 
49c

No. 2 
can ...
No. 10 
can ...

PEACHES—
No. 10 can........ .

EGG NOODLES.
2 packages ...........■vC

CORN FLAKES. IC -s  
2 boxes.................„ Iv U

CORN— Finest.
1 1 - o z .  c a n ............

C O C O A
Hershey’s.

i ;
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1 WANT TO c o n g r a t u l a t e  YOU 
BOVS CM TME i=iNE j o b  NOu DIDTO t h e s e  v e r m i n ---I'M ------
PROUD OE YOU —

A N D Y O U ^  W E'VE A LLO W ED   ̂
YOU FREE* S P E E C H  E V E N  WITH 
TH E PO'SON  YOU'VE PREACHED  "BUT YOU'VE GON E TOO F A R -  
AND THAT G IV E S  ME AT L A S T  
A C H A N C E TO G IV E YOU A  
S A M P LE  OF OUR J U S T IC E  „ WHICH YOU'VE O U T R A G E D /  
SO LONG-

T H O S E  M U R D ER O U S NA71 B E L T S  A S  S O  B E S T IA L L Y  W IE L D E D  
BV YOU A N D  Y O U R  T E A C H E R S  A R E  W E A P O N S  W H IC H  MAY 
C A U S E  DEATH- - S O  Y O U 'L L  B E  B O O K E D  ON A  PROPER 
C H A R G E  OF A T T E M P T E D  fM U R D ER //

UlCHiY FDR US ^  w e 'll CLI VIB ‘n-IROUSI-l 
THAT AlRL.NE PLANE I TUE CH'MNEX BACK 
PlOiHO UP CliP 9EAC3N J IVTD T4E RARMUOUSE, 

U6WT MESSASS^ ,L HELP COMES 
T M  ' NOW WHAT ' •• r  MUSTN'T LET 1VIE 

HAPPENS /  A6k>4T KNOW WE

TIM -L IS T E N -T U E V T iE T  -A N D  MIS SU IP  15 
PLANNING TO SCRAM \ HIDDEN iNS'.DETr^ 
wnW THE QOYtRWMEKT J PHONY HAV5TACK 
DEFENSE SBCPn-TSIM /ONTHE FIELD.' HURRY 
THE P H AN TO M  V  UP THROUGH THE 
R lE R lS  P L A N E - # .  CH IM N EY S P U D -W E

TOO L A TE .' THERE W  W A IT.' THE  
THEVGO-M AKING P OLD O IL  L A M P -

THERMS JUST BARELN 
HAY/»10U N D —  y \  t im e  ENOUGH

T D  C W A H Q E
P L A N S -

250 S U P E R B  PI ES A N D  P A S T R I E S !
The liatest of the 20 Cook Booklets Offered by The Texan, Featuring

Americans Favorite Desserts—
• PIES «T A R T S  «M ERINGUES «F A N C Y  PASTRIES 
«PASTRIES «PU FFS «TURN OVERS « ICE CREAM PIES

ON S A L E  A T  T H E  D A L H A R T  T E X A N

YOURS FOR ONLY

/ g o o d n e s s  g r a c i o u s ,
XCf30 -.WILLyA LOOK A T , 
HOW TERRIBLE FAST ALL. , j
t h e  c a r s  r u s h  Bv ?—  y  C

YOU'D THlN-.< T H E Y  W AS  
G d N ' TO  A FIRE O P  s o m e t h in '
------ TH E  S K Y AN' T H E  OCEAN

. LOOK SO SLUE
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tratford Cage 
cheduled For

l-N

>-

he annual Stratford invitation 
fclgh school basketball tournament 
||r boys and girls will be held Fri- 

and Saturday, with ten boys 
id nine girl teams bracketed, 
'earns entered are: Boys—Strat- 

Dalhart, Texline, Dumas, 
tley, Spearman, Gruver, Darr- 

ett, Texhoma and Canyon high 
ool’: girls—Dalhart, Hartley,

Stratford, Texline, Spearman, Mc- 
t 'C'.aSiKter, N. M.,*Gruver, Higgins and

mas.
)alhart and Hartley girls open 

tourney at 1 p m. Friday, fol- 
.ved by a clash at 2 p. m. between 
Îhart and Dumas boys. Winner 
the girls game will play Strat- 

rd at 7 p. m., and the victor in 
boys tussle will meet Canyon 

9 p. m. Semi-finals will be Sat- 
Jday afternoon, with finals be- 
ining at 7:30 Saturday night. 
_Cenneth Kendricks will be head 
ficial for the tournament. Beaut- 
pl trophies, donated by Stratford 
erchants, will be given winners 

runners-up and to the team 
jwing the best sportsmanship in 
rh division. Invidivual trophies 

Ell be presented members of aU- 
ar teams.

ANY BANKING CORPORA- 
riON, ASSOCIATION OR IN

DIVIDUAL BANKER 
Notice is hereby given that the 

;iJ^Bmmi!.aloners’ Court of Hartley 
inty, Texas, will on the 10th 
, of Februarj', 1941, at ten o’clock 
jil. at the court house in Chan- 

ĝ, select a county depository 
enter into a contract for tCte 

aslting of the public funds of 
county. Applications, as pro- 

kd by daw, may be made to the 
|ersigned at his office in the 

house, Channing, Texas.
_  L. M. WEST,
"Ounty Judge, Hartley County,

»  Texas.
Mews 24-31-7

Tourney Golden Gloves 
Week-end Opens Tonight

s >-J* * >‘

; ■ ■ : • ••■/A .• ...........

Tiie fifth annual Golden Gloves 
boxing tournament opens in the 
Municipal auditorium at Amarillo 
at 8 o’clock tonight, with an entry 
list of 88. Advance ticket sales 
indicate large crowds will see the 
fights du.’ing the three nights of 
the tourney. Finals will be Sat
urday nig’iit.

Each fight will be three rounds 
of two seconds each, with the eight 
finalists eligible to fight in the 
state tournament in Fort Worth 
next week. Two Dalhart fighters, 
Felix Crespin and Manuel Ortega, 
are entered in lightweight classes.

Former Dalhart 
Boy Completes 
!S4arine Course
Corporal Raymond A. Gussenhov- 

en, former Dalhartan, has been 
praised for his ability as a student 
in completing the difficult mechan
ical engineer’s course offered by 
the Marine Corps Institute in 
Washington, D. C. A letter of com
mendation from Major-General T. 
Holcomb, Commandant of the 
Corps, accompained the diploma.

Corporal Gussenhoven at last re
port was stationed with the Fourth 
Marines, Shanghai, China.

J. P. Shepherd 
Dies In Liberal

J. P. Shepherd, 80, former Dal
hartan, died'at 6:30 «. m. Wednes

day in Liberal, Kan., of complica
tions resulting from an attack of 
flu. Last rites are being held there 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Mr. Shepherd is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Sewell; daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs B. Shepherd; and 
three grandchildren, Everett and 
Hettie Merle Shepherd, and Kath
ryn Sewell, all of Dalhart.

MANAGER VISITS
Will Leslie, district manager of 

the Panhandle Power and Light 
company, was a Dalhart visitor 
Thursday. Mr. Leslie is visiting 
properties of tihe company at Strat
ford. Sunray and Channing before 
returning to Borger, headquarters 
office.

The Joe Bakers have moved into 
the J. K. Moore residence on Kella 
Hill.

Be Q uick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to takeachance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter hew many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

m m t m . ié w i\

Kenneth Watson
Police in Chicago held Kenneth 
Watson, 19, above, who eloped to 
Philadelphia with Leno Colonelli, 
16-year-old New York girl who 
had taken her father’s life sav
ings of 54,700 to spend on their 
honeymoon. The girl still was 

hunted by police.

Men! K  Pep
Don’t be Subnonnal at 40, 60, 60
Don|t f«el old. exhausted. See what a Mttic
pepptnx up with Ostrex will do. Coataln.<i atimu- lan». tonir» often iie-ded after 40—by bodlon 
Iw  .S? Iron, calcium, phuaphorus, Titnmin Ui. (let 3.>c Introductory alxo Ostrex Tonic Tablets now 
for only 2Vc. Start Kettluft new pep TODAY.

For sale at McOee Drug 
and all other good drug stores.

Attention, Fanners. .
W e are now taking 1941 A G P  
assignments up to 70 per cent of 

your payment.

N O  I N T E R E S T  OR
C A R R Y I N G  C H A R G E S

1

Poco Station

•£!
% %
iv n

if- Sv

it "
\
i
i Ír 4

l ;

i i!

. tl

E G G S
Give or 
Take.
Dozen ........

I BAKING POWDER—
|K. C. 25-oz. can..............
SHREDDED W H E AT—

' National., Box......................
BUTTER CRACKERS—  
Hi Ho. 1-lb. box.................

J E L L O -
Six flavors. Package ...... .

CRACKERS— Sunray. 
2-lb., b o x ..............................
PEAS— Big M Brand.
No. 2 c a n .............................
m u s t a r d — Concho. 
Q u a t ....................................

.IVO RY M I L K -
■ *® ?o^^A *R 8 Armour’s Star.

1 r  2 tall cans.......5 C __________

DALflART'S FINEST MEATS 
F I S H -
Whiting. Pound .....................

PICNIC H A M S -
Tenderized. Pound ..............

S A U S A G E -
Pinkney’s Sunray. 4-lb. bag...

B A C O N -
Armour’s Star. Pound layer..

C O M P O U N D -
Siivift'’s Jewel. 8-lb. carton.....

B U T T E R -
Swift’s Country Roll. Lb.......

Hi
I B A N A N A S

» Firm,
^  yellow 

ripe. Lb.

I  RHUBARB— Cherry red.
3 pounds ..................................
SPUDS— No. 1 Reds.
10 pounds...............................
TURNIPS— Purple top.
3 pounds ..................................

B E A N S -
Ranch Style. 3 cans..............

I  CATSUP— Del Monte.
I  14-oz. bottle ...................................
i  NAPKINS— Test Mark.
I  10c pkgs. 2 for........................ .......

PEANUT BUTTER— Armour’s 
Star. 23-oz. ja r ................................

13c C O F F E E -  é
White Swan drip 
or regular. Pound

24c O X Y D O L
WINTER 

WHITENESS

rvv*v'Y~y" 
MED. PKG.

1 9 cShop PORTER’S MARKET First
P H O N E  15

Right On The Corner! Right On The Price!

O P E N  E V E N I N G S F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

1 i
'm

'' i ^II i Í •

i i
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Pioneer Woman 
Dies in Denver

Mrs. Ella Farris DeLong. pioneer 
Dalhart resident, died in the Mercy 
Hospital at Denver, Colo., on Thur
sday. Jan. 23. friend.s here learn. 
Last rites were held there the fol
lowing Monday with the O. E S. 
officiating.

Mrs. DeLong’s husband was Rock 
Island agent here from 1910 until 
he lost his eyesight and was forced 
to retire. Later they opened and

operated what is now the B & B 
Cafe. Mrs. DeLong .suffered an ac
ute heart attack, and wa.s ill only 
short time before she died. 
Survivors are two daughters, Mrs. 

Tom S. Lane of East Moline. 111., 
and Mrs. *Clara Kennedy of Den
ver; two sons. Paul and Leonard 
Farris of Kansas City, Mo.; four 
grandchildren, T. S_ Lane, Jr., of 
the U. S. Nav.v, Ella Justine Burk
hart of Kan.sas City. Pauline Pyer- 
son and Barbara Johnson of Den
ver; and one great grandchild, Lee 
Burkhart of Kansas City,

Trj' newspaper advertising first.

Improvements are being made
the Joe Smith home on 
avenue.

Read the Want Ads for 
able results.

oa
Benvj,

profit,

“IF MORE OLD PE0P[f
would use ADLERIKA they »m,, 
feel better. I’m 70 and have 
on hand for 14 years.” (Llui^ 
Dak.) For QUICK bowel actioii  ̂
relief from bloating ga.s. trj 
RIKA today. Wolf Drug Co., S  
W'anser Drug Co.

Mrs. Roosevelt cuts cake
Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, mother of the president and belle of the 
birthday ball celebration in New York, cuts the big birthday cake 
a.s Oscar of the Waldorf, the banquet master, looks on. The event 

was in obsenance of President Roosevelt’s 59th birthday.

West Well
Among those who went to see 

“Gone With the Wind” in Dalhart 
^f-re Messr-:. and Mesdames Walter 
Baker. Perry Brooks, and Marvin 
istinnet; Mesdames J- B. Brown, 
Oenms Eddling, J. M. Murray, Len- 
nord Murra.%, Morris Murray, W. 
K Reed.

Visitors in the J. W. Armstrong 
borne Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
«nd Mrs Melvin Roach. Howard 
.trd Harold Roach, Mr. and Mrs, 
Horace White and Billie, .Mr. and 
Mrs Morris Murrays' and Floyd, of 
Hartley. Miss Margerite Roach and 
Jack Reed

Mr. and Mr.-. W. K. Reed attend- 
•̂ d the singing at Channing Sun- 
•liy

Tce families of Melvin Roach and 
Ho.-ice White. Hartley, were a- 
mong tnose at Channing singing 
bunda.v.

Me-dames L M. West and Harri- 
s,on Dowlen, of Channing. visited in 
xh'̂  homes of Mesdames J. B. 
Brown and J. W. Armstrong re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman of the Ter

ry Thompson ranch were recent 
visitors at the ranch headquarters 
near Four-W'ay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roberts visit
ed her mother. Mrs. Lula Amason, 
in Hartley Sunda.v.

Mrs. J. W. Armstrong and Billie, 
accompained by Mrs Slorris Mur
ray and Floyd, of Hartley, were in 
Dalhart Tuesday.

H. C. PESTOR
ACCOUNTANT and AUDITOR 

417 Fisk Building

PHONE 2-4545 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

TIRE
DOCTORS

TIRES
and Tubes

I
I
I

0.  K.  T I R E  s h o p ;
107 W. 3rd ST., DALIL\RT, TEXAS |

Wholesale & Retail |
We Repair Any Truck, Tractor or !

Passenger Car Tire by the |

0.  K .  W E L D I N G  S Y S T E M !
BRUNSWICK 

MILLER 
H .  O

HOOD 
DIAMOND 

K E L L E Y ,  Prop.

V s  for Schilling V A N ILLA  
so delicious in cake 

Its pure, delicate flavor
won’t fade when you bakel

Schilling

j#:

Ò

80-SQUARE
PRINT

Dresses

Another dress 
if yours fades! 
All brand new 
p r i n t s  f o r  
Spring!

MANY 
OTHER 

UNUSUAL 
BUYS

I
Springtime 

.Drints in tub- 
fast c o t t o n  
charmers!

shoes 
clear »

Don’t miss our annual COTTON DRFSS 
EVENT! Come in today and select youi-s from 
our new S])ring stock! Buy several on our lay
away plan!

NEW SPRING PURSES
Smartly styled simulated leather 
bags in all the new spring colors 
and shapes! Ohoose one to match 
every outfit at this low price!

LOVELY TEA APRONS
P r e t t y  a n d  practical. Colorful 
prints with attractive bindings and 
catchy trims. Several styles!

Sheer GAYMODE HOSE
We have just received our Spring 
shipment of 2-thread Gaymodes in 
all the beautiful new colors tbat 
are really different!

■\c

^ .1

X:-

'ê
fi
sSl

B E V E R L Y  J E A N  O X F O R D S
* For School ® For Business ® For Wo*"!*
atyled for girls and women with young Ideas 
. . • snappy looking oxfords for long wear and 
plenty of comfort! Brown leather bluchers 
with smart alligator print saddles and mud
guard toes!

1»'
GIRLS’

TUB FROCKS
#  Adorable!
#  Practical!
#  Well-Made!

E v e n  d a u g h t e r  
=*ares in this big 
dress event! 3-16.

LOTS OF
d r e s s e s
•  Tiibfast!
•  New Prints!

cCunning g i r l i s h  
s t y l e s  for school, 
play and everyday!
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r' CÎ **<SIFIED KATES
CALL LYDIA AT 10 _____
Texan reeervee the right to 

W ant-Ad. under appro-
d from publication any copy «1««*»-
,0t?c“ ‘ o r^ y  -nor mu.t belor correcv.on before second tn-

1— Houses, Furnished 16— Merchandise Specials

woujij 
nnvitjin 

* L- XaSo,

try ADli 
ti Co., ai4

W A N T-A D  RATES 
iTei cents per line or count six 
‘rds. per Insertion. Minimum charge.

• ''cnr^ds’  o f Thanks, when not more 
10 Mnes, T5 cents.

• ^ ^ ¡ i g a l  ndvertlsli.g, 10c * * | ;“ '**i
Wished more than l ^ ¿

)U per line for each inserUon niter

* 7 * o f  white space will ch a ^ ' 
ir at the same rat# as type mat-

hadllne. set In 10 »r  12 
be charged for at the rnte of 30 

a per line for each Insertion, 
hone 10 and let u» take your ad

FOR REINT: 3-room fumisfried,
modern liouse. Call Motor Parts.

251-tfc
FOR RENT; 3-room house and 
bath. Bullt-ins. FurniKhed or un
furnished. Also apartment. 410 
Scott. 248-tfc

2— Houses, Unfurnished

SPECIAL all this week! FTee 
grease job with every Sinclair oil 
dhange. Free Cola-Cola while you 
wait. Phone .377. Bro Callls. Sin
clair Service Station, 7th & Den
ver. 253-€tp

BRAND NEW RCA combination 
radio and phonograph for .sale at 
a sacrifice price. Bob Bryant, 722 
Peach. Phone 562. 245-26tc

FOR RENT: 6-room home, 3 bed- 
rooms, garage. 713 Denrock. Call
piGMAN. Tel. 81. 255-4tc 23— Beauty Shop

Music Group Opens 
Membership Drive

The Panhandle Clvk Music as.so- 
ciation, Amarillo, will conduct its 
annual membership campaign dur
ing the week of Feb. 10-15, an
nounces President E. L. Roberts. 
The non-profit, cooperative organi
zation annually brings Ihree or 
more concerts by artists of national 
or international reputation, admis
sion being by membership card 
only. After Saturday, Feb. 15, the

membership privilege is closed. No 
tickets are sold for single concerts, 
Roberts states.

Last season, the association pre
sented Fritz Kreisler, violinist; 
Luboshutz and Nemenoff, duo pian
ists; and on Feb. 14 will present 
Conrad Thibault, baritone, popular 
radio and concert star. New mem
bers may attend this concert as 
gue.sts.

Artists under consideration for 
the coming season include Gladys 
Swarthout, Lauritz Melchior, Don
ald Dickson, Mischa Elman, Gordon 
String Quartet, Kerslin Thorborg, 
Richard Crooks and others.

•RFSS 
' from 
ir lav-

RONS
Colorful 
ngs and
esl

./i

SDS
Work

SPRING SPECIALS — Guaranteed
4 - - A p a r t m e n t , .  U n fu r n

S A V E
ON A

l U S E D  C A R !
OUB

[ C H A L L E N G E
S A L E

pAnd N ew  C a r  d e a l s  arc 
■bringing In good Used Cars 
jevcry day. Tliey go right 
liiito our stock of Greater 
lAuIues during this event.

IsEE DAN TO D AY
QUAKER STATE OTL 

GOODYEAR TIRES

(COTT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 89

IBtn.ANCE — PHONE 28

NEJW, close in, 4-room efficiency p*outy Shop. Phone 423. Operators: 
apartment with garage. Ready now. Hawkins, Ruba Gay, Mary
PIGMAN. Tel. 81. 255-4tc Foster 254-26tp

7— Wanted
WANTED: Every couple to see this 
hilarious comedy of married life, 
"Mr. and Mrs. Smith’’, at the Mis
sion. Feb. 16-17.

250-26tc

WAN’TED: To trade for lew used 
pianos on new Starr pianos. Al- 
lender’s. 234-26tc
GOLD WANTED — Ca.sh paid for 
old gold rings, watch cases, teetti, 
jewelry, etc. C. B. Flanner. 2S3-26tc

9— Real Estate
29 ACRES of land near town for 
.sale. See W. H. Lathem for price. 
Phone 25. 239-26tc

75— For Sale
HARRISON HOMES'TEAD. Tennes
see Blvd. at Fifth St. Modern 6- 
room home, several outbuildings, 
áarge surrounding grounds. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Terms. In
quire immediately Mrs. Marie Har
rison Gibney at Texan office, or J. 
W. Pigman, agent. 255-4tc

FOR SALE: John Deere Model D 
tractor and 3-row lister. John F. 
Schellenberg, Coldvvater. *25^tp

FOR SALE or trade for Livestock: 
19.36 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Good 
tires, motor and paint. See Vic 
Porter. 251-6tc

A T  T H E  M I S S I O N  T H E A T R E  
Prevue Satunlay Midnight, Sun,■Mon.

It*8 Time For The Nation To Have A  
Big Laugh —  So See—

FOR SALE; Second-hand Allis- 
Chalmers row crop tractor, 3-row 
lister, and one-way. Williams Serv
ice Station, Phone 128. 249-tfc

12— Miscellaneous

rofessional Directory

[r u e  W HARTON
HIGH $ AUCTIONEER 
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Daihart, Texas 
South Sedan Route

USED WATCHES: If I can’t sell 
you a new watch, how about a used 
one? All kinds and sizes. Every 
one guaranteed. C. B. Flanner, 
Jeweler. 255 tfc
ELECTROLUX Cleaner and Air 
Purifier. Sales, Service and Sup- 
pUes. $49.50 to $7750. Phone 125-J.

242-26tc

fRANK M. TATUM
attorney At Law 
Dallhart, Texas

R. A. DeVEE
Attomey-At-Liaw 

CHANNÍNG. TEXAS

DR. F. E. GARNER
DENTIST 
Phone 30

322hit Denrock Street

)r. E. U. JOHNSTON
DENTIST 

Coleman Bldg.
Office Air-Conditioned 

Phone 161

Floyd H. Richards
Attorney at Law 

[INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
Daihart, Texas

ANOTHER BIG SHOW! “Western 
Union”, w’ith Robert Young, Brenda 
Joyce. At the Mission. Feb. 23-24.

250-26tc
FOR SALE: Dalhart’s finest selec
tion of pictures and mirrors. Al- 
lender’s. 234-26tc
1941 MODEL General Electric re
frigerator is just out. Let us show 
you its superior features. Bob 
Bry^ant, 722 Peach. Phone 562.

245-26tc
ATTENTWN, MR. FARMER 
We are now taking IMl ACF 

Assignments, up to 70 per cent 
of your payment. No Interest 
or carrying charges. Get your 
work done early.

C. W. FOOTE, Agent, 
Magnolia Petroleum Oo.

Daihart.
237-tfc

FOR SALE: Two rebuilt Maytag 
wa-«hers. Almost like new. $69.50. 
Allender’s. 234-26tc
FOR SALE — 6-volt and 32-volt 
battery radio sets. Choice of each 
at $12.50. Bob Bryant, 722 Peach. 
Phone 562. 245-26tc

DON’T BUY A USED CAR 
FROM ANYONE 

Until you look our used oars 
over. I>et’s trade. Ix)w down, 
easy terms. May we show you?

Hutton & Cnmings 
DeSoto, Plyunouth Parts & Ser

vice for all cars.
284—S6te

FOR SALE: Modern 6-room house, 
2 lots on W. 7tli St. Hardwood 
floor"?. Prire $2750. $250 cash,
montihly payments on balance. W. 
H. Lathem Land Co., Phone 25.

239-26tc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: My home 
soutCiwest of city. J. R. Jenkins. 
Corono, N. M. 243-28tp

26— For Rent
FOR RENT: 5-room modern home, 
with bath_ 412 Rock Island. W. H. 
Lathem Land Co. Phone 25.

239-26tc

14— S e r v i c e
YES, WE DO ANT KIND 

OF SERVICE
You may need on yonr car. We 
are equipped to do your Joh. 
Our men know how.

Hutton ft Cummings 
DoSot), Plymouth Parts ft 

vice for all cars.
234-26tc

15— Personal
“Here Comes the Navy” in a great 
film production starring James 
Cagney and Pal O’Brien. See it at 
La Rita, Feb. 16-17.

250 26tc

TAXI
Day or Night

^  PHONE 2
EVKRKTT PERRY

1941 ACP ASSIGNMENTS
are being taken here up to 70 
p«>r cent of your payment. Mr. 
Farmer, let us help you finish 
your work early. No Interest or 
carrying charges.

Williams Oil Co., Phone 158 
D is t r lh t it o r  Shamrock Oil 

ft Gas Co.
252-12tc

TH E  STA TE OF T E X A S
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CONST

ABLE OF DALLAM COUNTY. OREET- 
INO:

Louis Husler, Ancillary Admlnistrator 
o f  the estate of John Husler, deceased, 

' having filed in our County Court on the 
Sth day o f February, 1941, his final ac
count o f the condition o f the estate o f 
John Husler, deceased, numbered SOI 
on the Probate docket o f the County Court 
o f Dallam County, Texas, together with 
hie application to be discharged from said 
trust;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED that 
by publication o f this writ one time, and 
said publication shall be not less than ten 
days before the return day hereof, in a 
newspaper published and circulated in the 
County o f Dallam, you give due notice to 
all persons intereiited in the account for 
final settlement of said estate to appear 
and contest the same if they see proper 
BO to do. on Monday, the 17th day o f 
February, A. D. 1941 at the Court House 
o f said County In Daihart. Texas, when 
said account and application will be acted 
upon by said court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and seal 
o f said court, at my office In the city o f 
Daihart, this the Mh day of February. 
A. D. 1941.

R. U. Counts 
Clerk o f the County Court, 
DalUm County, Texas.
By Erma Collins Deputy

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy of the 
original writ now In my hands.

H. D. Foust
Bheriff. Dallam County, Texas.

2 -«-lt

THE ROMANTIC RIOT THAT MADE B'WAY 
AH! OH! AND OOH! FOR A SOLID YEAR!

GitSÍT HEFBÜRN
Handsome Cary Gjant is a smooth^! Adorable 
Katharine Hepburn is a wild red-head! Romantic 
Jimmy Stewart is a devil in the moonlight! Imagine 
them together . . .  in the howling hit of the snooty 
society beauty who slipped and fell . . .  in love*

with R u th  H U S S E Y
John Roland John Mary Virginia

HOWARD . YOUNG . HALLIDAY - NASH . WEIDLER
Screan Play by Donald Oqden Stewart • Directed by 
GEORGE CUKOR • Produced by JOSEPH L MANKIEWICZ

COMIHG TO MISSION 
Weiliiesday and Thursday

Thi* Is the True Life of ‘‘Judge Bean,” Law 
West of the Pecos.
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NEVER BEFOi M  M-PRICED (M W l
BODIES SO ROOMON f f i  SO 6RMI!

m
SEiVrSSOWIDE!

if.'

i/..*

S t j j

See the man with the
“MEASURING STICK”
See.. .Trj’ ... Own the 
most magnificent low- 
priced car ever built!

IN S ID E
L E N fiT H

F R O N T  S E A T 
IN G  W IDTH

F R O N T  S E A T  
L E G R O O M

R E A R  S E A T  
R N E E R O O M

F R O N T  S E A T  
H EA D R O O M

F R O N T  DO O R  
W IO TN

W IN O S H IE LO
M E A

S T R IN G -
R A S E

FORD 1061" 57' 391" 171" 391" 351" 700
8 0 . IN.

125"

Gar'B' 5" LESS SAME 1"LESS 3F LESS U ' LESS U'LESS 37SQ.IN.
LESS

al'LESS

Gar ‘G’ a r  LESS 2 F  LESS ll'U S S 2’  LESS ll'LESS 2 'LESS 87SQ.IN.
LESS

3l'LE$S

COMPARE THEM! Measure with the "MEA
SURING STICK” to get your answers on SIZE 
this year! You’ll find FORD out measures all 
leading low-price cars w here BIGGEST SIZE 
means MOST COMFORT!

Ford is LONGEST from Windshield to Rear 
Window! Ford gives you the MOST Seating 
Width! M OST Knee-and-Legroom! MOST 
Front-Seat Fleadroom! BIGGEST Doors and 
Windows and Windshields! And the LONG
EST Springbase of the lo t!. . .  See the Man 
with the "MEASURING STICK” -here at 
your Ford Dealer’s! See for yourself how

Ford’s BIGNESS means MOST COMFORT!
T R Y  THE RIDE too! A nd you’ll discover a 

R ide so SOFT and LEVEL and QUIET that it’s 
becom e new -car new'S all over the country— 
a R ide made possible by the FORD’S sensa
tional new "SLOW -M OTION SPRINGS!”

COME IN TO D A Y ! Let’s talk Size with the 
"MEASURING STICK” ! Let’s talk Ride with 
you at the wheel! Bring along your present 
car and let’s talk "Trade”  to o ! . . .  The BIG 
NEW FORD’S the ONE BIG car you won’t 
want to miss this year!

GET THE FACTS 
AND YOU’LL GET A

FORD
U.

mrnmmÊmÊmmm

IN.

SCOTT
Dalhart

MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized D e a l e r Texas
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